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.. In the Matter ot the Application 0-: the { (;:;~ i(f~; tHtJ~ irl.~ i~L~d'l~ic People ot, the State ot cali:orn1a, OIl J <v~. ;.., ... ..,; ......,.A~.. - .... , 
~elation ot the Depa.-toent 0: Puo~ie ) 
W'o:-ks, tor an order authonz.1ng the eon- ) 
struet10n ot a cross1ng at grade across ) Application No. 1749Z. 
the tracks or the ?ac1t1e Eloctric Rail- ) 
way CompeJlY, at the intersection ot ) 
Cul.,er Bouler....rct and Roosevelt R1ghway, ) 
to3 A:l.geles County, Calitornia. ) 

-------------------------------) 
:c'rank B. l),w:kee, tor Depa."'"'t::e:lt ot Publi c 

~orks, St~te ot califOrnia. 

~ank Ear::-, tor Pe.c1t1e :E:lectr!c Railway 
Coc:tpe.:l7, ?:=otestant. 

o. Y. Cooley, tor County o~ Los Angeles, 
Intereste~ Party. 

BY TEE C~~ISSION: 

OPINION 
-~-- ......... ~ 

The people of the State ot Calitor.ni~, on relation 

ot the Depart:m.e:c.t of Public Work-s, :t'1~ed 'the above ent!.t~ed a!)p1i-

cation With this COI:JI!lission on J'\m6 27, 1931, seeking authority 

to constru.ct a state highway, known as Roosevelt E1ghway, at grade 

across the tracks ot Pacific Electrie Rai1~ Con~y~ in the 
",. 

vicinity 0: Venice, County ot Los Angeles. 

Applicant, on Ja~ 15, 1932, tiled an amended appli-

eation seeking authority to construct said crossing at separated 

grades. 

A public hear1ng on said application was conducted by 

Exam1ner Ke:onedy, at Los .Angeles, on March 24, 1932, at whieh t1:ne 

the matter was duly submitted. 
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Applicant now :maintains a pu.blic highway, known as 

Roosevent Eighwe.y, between Oxnard and Se.I:.ta Monica, the major 

portion 0": which is constructed along the coast ot the Pac1ric 
Ocean. It is now proposed to extend tMs highway tro:::. &.D.to. Uon1ca 

southerly to e. point near Sa::l. J'uan Ce.p1st::ano, in Orn:c.ge County, 

connecting at the. t point with SUI. te Highway Route No.2, Which is 

the main highWay to Sen Diego. The extension ot the Roosevelt 

Highway southerly Will involve a crossing With Pe.c1:t'1c Electric 

Ra1lwey Co.mpany~s Redondo via Del Rey Line, which is a double track, 

electric rail line operating between Los Angeles ~d Redondo Beach 

via Palisades Del Rey. Culver Boulevard, a paved county highway, 

is constructed parallel ~d ~ediately adjeeent to the Re11way 

Company's right ot way in the vicin1ty or the pro,ose~ cross1ng. 

Applicant proposes to construct Roo=evelt Eighway, 

paved to a width ot sixty teet, under both the tracks ot the Pacitic 

Electric Railway Co~pany and Culver Boulevard; the separation to 

be ettected by raiSing the railway trecks and the roadway ot Culver 

Boulevard appro%1mately eighteen teet above the grade ot the st~te 

highway. The est~ted cost ot the separation is $180,000, ex-

clusive ot paving, $110,000 ot which is the cost or etfecting the 

separation between the state highway and the railroad, and $70,000 

tor the separation between the state highway end Culver Boulevard. 

Roosevelt Highway is designed as a ~r~ state high-

way, and the record shows the.t it is estimated that se.1d highway, 

at the pOint ot the proposed separation ot grades, will carry a 

peak vehicule: tre-....tt'1e, Wi thin two yee::s at'ter o,eni:c.e, or 25,000 

ears ~er d~. The re.1~ trartic at this point consists ot t1tty 

electric passenger ~d two treight train ~ovements daily. 

The detailed plans =0::: said separ~tion were ~re:pared 

by the Pacific ElectriC ?.ailwe.y COmpany :::.nd ap·proved 'by State 

Division ot Eighways. 
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The Pacific Electric Railway Company opposed any 

asses~ent ror the construction or the ~epaxation ot grades, due, 

principally, to its present t~nanc1al condition and its inability 

to secure money tor eapital expenditures, other than absolute 

necessities, at the present t1~e. As eVidence ot the declining 

revenues, representatives or the Railway Company testified that 

the gross eernings ot the Company tor 1931 were $13,281,618, com-

pared to $21,541,553 ror 1923, end. that du."""1ng the m.onths or ;e.n-

U."lry and. February 1932, the Compa!l;Y tailed, by substc.nt1e.l e.mount~, 

to earn sufticient revenue tOo pay operating expenses and taxes. 

Th1s ~1ss1cn is ~7 aware o~ the ~~c1al condi-

tion or the Pacific Electric Railway Compa~) and the ettect or 

the present generally d~~essed conditions upon its revenue, and 

we realize the necessity ror this Com,eny to ertect all reasonable 

economies in operatio~s and expenditures. on the other hand, the 

Company's d1tticulty to zec'O:e money shoul.d not be used as the 

tinal test in determining the necessity tor a grade separation at 

this location. It eppears'~rom the reeo~d 1~ this ease that it 

may be possible tor the ?:lllway Com:?aIlY to e.r:range 111 th the appli-

cant ror spreading the Ra1lw~y Com~y'$ ~ort1on ot the cost or 

this separat!o~ over e ree.so~ble ?eriod ot time, so that tho 

ditt'1culty ot t1nanc1:cg its :;>ortion or the work Will be :nater1ally 

decreased. 

The record shows that ~ppl1cant and. the Railway Com:pany 

prepared plans tor this se~arat1on some t~e ago, and a tentative 

agreement was reached, whereby applicent would bear 75% and the 

Railway CQC~any 25% of the cost chargeable to the se,e:ation ot 

the gra.des or the state highway and the re.ilroad tracks. It 

a~pears that subse~uent to this tentative e.greement~ the Railway 

Com:pany's t1naneial eo:c.di t10n beea::le more aggravated., and the 

agreement was withdrawn. The record tu:ther shows that applicant 
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and. the County or I.os Angeles b.D.ve entered into o.n ~reemeD.t 
:relat1 'Va to the a;pportio:c:ment ~t cost o'! that portion or the 

separation ehc.rgee;ble to the sepe.:-e.t10n 0-:: the two lliehwe.~. 

~e P.z.:tlway Compc.ny sc.gges.tee. thc.t the cross1ng be 

constructed at grade at the present t~e, with a ~et1n1te plan 

ot sepc=at1ne the grades at a ~ter ~te when there would be a 

gree.ter l)ublie need, t!:ld the Co1:lp~ would. 'be in a better t1nan-

cie.l. :9os1tion to meet its e:szessment ot the cost ot such Co SElpo.-

rat10n. ..lpp11ce.nt, on the othe:t' hand, was not in tavor o! CO:1.-

struct1:c.g this 1:n:portant highway te:Qor;ar11Y' at grad.e acrO$$ 

this electric rail lbe end contendect that a delay or a tew years 

may re~1re an ex,en~1ture considerably higher than ~t prese~t 

tor the const::-uet10:l or this separation or grades. 

A.'ter carefully cons1deri=g ~l ot the evidence ~ 

this proceeding, we are ot the opin1on, and herebY' conclu~e, that 

a state highway or the importance 0: the highway involved. in this 

proceed1~e should cross the rail~y tre.c~s at separated grades 

and that ~citic Electric P~i1~ Co:p~ should contribute 

$20,000. tor....rd. the cost or the ze:!ta:"'atio:c.. 

ORDER 
-~---

~e People ot the Sta-:e 0-: Cc.l!to:'lli3., on rel:.tio:1. ot 

the De:pert:nent ot Ptl."o11e Works, h3,vi:o.g tiled. the aoove entitled 

application, a publiC hecring b.~v1ng bee~ held an~ the Co~ss1on 

ceine tully ep~ra1sed of the tacts, 
IT IS E.EP.:i..:EY OP.DEEZO that The People ot the state o~ 

Cc.11~o:,n1Cl.,. on rel~t10n o'! the !:epartI:lent 0-:: :?u.bl1c 'Works., ere 

hereby cuthorized to constrnct a ~ub11c highway known es Eoose-. , 

ve~t :~ghway, at se~8--etee grades under the mein line tr~cks of 

PacifiC Electric P~ilwa7 Comp~ in the Vicinity of Venice, 
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County ot ~s Angeles. St~te ot calitorn1e~ at the location more 

p$..rticulc:ly described. in the app11ec.t10n o.nd in accorde.nee with 

the detailed plc.ns CZ%hibi t :&0. 2i 1ntrod.lleed in eVidenee in. this 

proceed1ng~ subject to the tollow1:g cond1t1o~: 

(1' The above crossi:g shall be ident1tied as cross-
u.g !ro. 5~-13.41-B. 

(2) Pe.c1~i¢ Electric Railway Co:pany shall 'bee: 
$20 ,.000. or the expense ot constructing so.1d 
underer~de crossing and t~e re~~ expense 
shell be bo:-ne 'by applicant. 

(3) n:.e expense ot ma1nto.1ning the t:-e.ck cd super-
st;ro.cture shall "oe borne by Pacitic :E:leetric 
R::.ilway Comp3.!l.Y. 'Dle expense of me.1nta1n1ng 
l~ .. ehts c.nd. l'ave:nent" together with :!J.'!!'1' othe:!:' 
eJ::pense 1ncide:.t to the I:lO.ute:le.!tce ot tht:; 
undersrade cross1ng~ shall be bo~e by the 
O,:ppll ec.:c. t. 

C 4) said crossing shall be const:-ucte<! wi tll clear-
ances co:c.~ol"'m1:le to the prov1sioll.S ot our General 
Order No. 25-C. 

(51 J..ppl1'cant shell, wi thin th1rty (30) d:r:..ys t!le::e-
S-l.-eer, not1t'ytb.1s Com::l%1.ss1on, in w:-1t1.ng~ ot 
the completion o~ the installation ot se1d cross-
ing and ot it: co~licnce with the condit1~ 
hereot. 

(5) ~e o.ut~or1zetion herein granted shall le~se 
and oecome void it not exercised ~1thin one 
(~) yee.r from the e.ate he~ot ~ unless ~her 
time is gre.:lted by st:.oseq:aen.t order. 

The authority herein gr~nted shall oecome ettective 

on the date hereor. -rI 
//- day 

ot ~prU ~ 1932. 

~ ~, .. "-


